[The nursing standards and streamlining sick persons after hip replacement].
The aim is to show the modern model of streamlining based on nursing's standard. The rules of streamlining sick after hip replacement. During patient's staying in hospital, in every contact with sick we try to mark his psychical and psychological state. In judgment of psychical state we try to tell what is the attitude of the patient to himself, to the illness, to treatment, other patients and to medical staff. Information can help in planning an effective therapy for this patient. 2. Preparing the patient to returning home. Before living the hospital it is very important to prepare a patient to live with artificial hip. To continue the therapy program (exercises) patient should feel responsibility for success of rehabilitation. Intensive exercises are necessary according to recommendations of therapist. Leading the nursery standards on orthopedic trauma surgery unit in hospital in Tarnów pay attention to medical staff on problem connected with wide understanding improvement of patient after hip reconstruction. The increase of knowledge and make the medical staff more sensitive on patient's needs may have fundamental influence on quality of provided services.